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EASIER CAI.IFC}T REK)RT rmRItrGA mHDtS' MIITTTEIJ. 12-15th April 1990.

Ttte country between Rqna and lt[itchell wag extrenrely €freen, and as hvid HiI]- and I drove
wa:ds Dawn Allenrs trroperty "Booringa bwns" we rea'lized that it was truly a tine of

lenty for the district. After a lengthy period of dro-ught, eight inches of rain had fallen
in the previous r,teek resulting in boggy roads, sr,rolleir rivers, and smiling farmers. The
response of the Mitchell- grass was rernarkable and field ulnn field of ga:een testified to
the calncity of this and other grass species to capitalize on the long awaited rajn. Ihe
natural- brigalow country also looked very healthy, and wildflowers lvere abrhdant.
A total of fifteen birdrratchers (13 Q.O.S. and 2 T.B.C. ) ventured to Dawn Allenrs protrrerty
for the cqnbined Easter cam;nut, eager to sanple the trnst-rain bird.Iife. Unfortunalefy tfre
access road to the scheduJ-ed canrpi-ng area had becqre restrj-cted to 4hlD vehicl-es, forclrrg
the nnjority of campers to stay at the lt4itchel-I showgrounds. David and I were the only ones
able to reach Dawnrs dr,velling, and hence pitched our Ionely tent on "El)oringa bwns,, bver-
looking thousands of acres of vaooded ard open country.

For those vftro donrt know Dawn Allen, she is the cor:ntry Vice-president of e.O.S. for the
Western Queenland area and one of the tr^io local birdos. She is the wife of a retired local
grazier and trer enthusiasm is only nntched by krer knowledge of the local- bird.Iife, accunul-
ated over a lifetirne in the area. She and her husbetnd have left a large section of "Boori:rga
bwns" untouched and Dannrs sons (who now nrn the property) ref,er to this area as "lv11mrs
Bird Sanctuary". This area was accessible via conventional vehicle using the access road of
, 

'reigtrbouring 
protrrerty, hence Saturday norning saw all 15 birdos traveiling, under Dawn,s

$idance to "Mmrs Bird Sanctuary.u

the first bird seen after leaving the cars was a Crested Bellbird cal-ling atop a dead tree,
and this was quickly follorred by Spotted Bor,verbirds, a Black-eared Cuckoo, and Chrestnut-
aureed Thornbills anrong others. Male Splendid Wrens nrrulting frqn breeding plunage to eclipse
ph-unage, were also glassed as were Spiny-cheeked Honeyeaters and White-pluned Honeyeaters.
The nprning consisted of Dawnrs Narrative on the best bird.ing areas, and for the rest of the
carnp, groups of ttvtc or three explored various regions of the "Bird Sanctuary" and other
scrubby areas (t6tal 5000 acres).

Ebcause David and I r{tere camping in.Dawnrs property, we had the added luxurlz of being able
to take early nrcrning and late afternoon walks on more lightly timbered country around the
hsrestead. These wal-ks uncovered nnny of the beautiful jnland trn:-ots irrcluding nea-*irrgeO,
Blue Ebnnets, and Ir4aIIee Ringnecks as rrell as other open country birds such as AustraU-an
hrstards and Wtrite*winged Wrens.

Whereas the bi-nding \iras always great, the r,reather, on occasions, was not so great. Saturday
night saw traio inches fall jn tr,vo hours and with the ground already saturatedl nrn-off was
fast and fi:rious. Olr tent becane part of a flood flow across Davnr's front yard and r^re re-
treated IiJ<e startled rabbits into the house. I,rtre enjoyed j-t innrensely, hoGver, and the
hospitable ALlens provided us with a bed for the.night. I believe campers corducted heats
of 50 netres fneestyle at the lr[itche]-I showgrounds a1so. Orrerall, the canpout was a g.reat
success, and any di-sconforture was outweighed by rewardi:rg bird-watching.

bn C,aydon
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NEK)RT A{ ItrAL EASIER q}TTIre.

On a gloony, hnnid Ebster nrcrning wtrich was ttu:eatening rain, five T.B.C. nrcndcers joiner-
forces with the Chinchilla Field l.taturalists for one day of their cantrnut in the Toouoql.
area. Although not notable for itrs bird.Iife, this day was rich and rewarding in other wayr
for the pleasant conlpany and the nreeting with old acquaintances. C'athering at the hqne of
their outing leaders, Ellis ard Ida Srnith, we looked around their h-illside.garden fuJ-l of
rapnderful native shrubs and plants before setting off for the property of Ben Gilbert at
Cavdor.
There our host called everyone around in a circle, about 30 odd, young and old, to listen
with fascination to an interesting talk on the Aboriginal Ebra ground on his property and
on the probable explanation of it's many specially laid- out groups and circles of stones.
A very old boqrerang illustrated how a variety of stone tools picked up around the farm had
been used for cutting, shaping, trinming and polishing pt.lrlDses. Ebn derncnstrated how cores
of dense basalt could be harnered to produce flakes ard ch:ips to nnke keen cutting edges
for knives, sa\,s, and chisels etc., whil-e various sandstones acted as rasps, fj-les and pol-
ishing implenrents. Others agail becane h,anners, axe-heads, scralErs and so on, coverilg
every need.
He drew a nnp as he talked to show the placing of the sacred stones and what they represented
so that we could understand nore fully as r,ve walked over the site diere the various jnitiation
cerencnies had been held. He al-so showed pieces of red and yellonr ochre, found locally, which
vrhen ground off and mixed with water gave tvp of the prine colours used jn aII Aboriginal
pahtings. Little but a spar:se covering of gnass with tiny wild flovrers ard pink grass 1' t.es

SFew on the open Ebra ground situated on a thick exgnsed sheet of basal-t, hardened frcrn err/
ancient lava flow. In the groups and near-canplete circles of lichen covered stones, trntterns
and cunring lines were plain to see: one ending in the stlape of a turtle, the ernlclern of one
of the tribes. Once in a cl-earing sur^::ounded by forest, what stories could those stones have
told?
After this a change of scene as lve walked to a gully vihere Ben had been tending a trrrecious
lncket of rainforest and had recently buiJt a bar-b-que area for picnics ard gatherings to
quietly enjoy the bush. Here, after a meal-, we exploned a little ard heard or:r first bird-
song of the day al-npst;clear but unidentified notes frqn the cano[IF above while out in the
paddock Archie Bowtell denpnstrated the art of boonerang throwing.

An enjoyable outing much appreciated by the local Bird CIub nenbers trresent. [4ay,be we can
return another tirne to show others wtlat they rnissed and dj-scover rnore of the birdlife. Or
very grateful thanks to the Chjnch-illa Field Nats. and to Ben Gilbert and h-is fanily.

Ann Shore

lEtrcRrs G|EGLISIS.

At the nrcrnent there seems to be scrne confusion regard.ing the surtxnission of checklists. Td
sector systqn is now the club's basic format for sutrnission of lists, honever, it was never
intended to prechde nrcrnbers frqn subnj-tting lists in the old forrnat of utrxange/aownraidJ-
if they prefer to do so. AII inforniation is valuable for the Clubrs records and as Recordrs
Officer I an quite happy to receive lists in either fornnt;

Any r:nusual sightings recorded using either systern rnay be added in the Menbers! Bird
Irlotes with nrrre strncific details of the location etc., or if necessary information is not
supplied it r,vould be folloved up at the Record's Officers discretion.

Once again I raouJ-d encourage aII Local rnernbers to lnrticitrnte in submitting thei:c mcnthly
sightings. If you require checkl-ists, please contact the Editor, Barbara on 32982L.

Pat tfConnell

PEIAGTC IRIP 14ttl JT'LY.

Ttr-is fiJ-led up quickly and will go ahead as planned for those nrcrnbers wtro booked. Coul-d
you fonnrd your $62.00 to the Treasurer, Lesley if you are going as soon as lnssible please.
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;ftns, BIFD IDTES:- cm[reu oF Fonlllr?

z6nber^s often ask ne"should I put such and such a bi-rd irr the l{enbersr Bjrd l.trotes?" This
is a very difficul-t question to answer as different birds nean different thilgs to differ-
ent people e;SJ. a Crested Pigeon ralould not under wuaf circr-rnstances be worthy of a nent-
ion hot€ver, if seen in an unusual place for the first tirne in ten years of obsenrations

it nny be n'orth a. note. However the sighting of a l,loisy I'tiner at Hefidon should not be nen-
tioned. For the credibility ofrthe club, son€ sightilgs shoutd be edited. Ttris then gives
new lTelnbers a better idea of what stptrld go irt the Bird l.{otes and as such nnkes rTernbers
rlnre aware of vrtlat is an unusual sighting. Ibnber^sr Bird Irtrotes donrt just cover J-ocaL
sightings but nny include species seen wtrile outside the coverage area.

With this irr ndnd I protrnse the following sub-headings for the l4enrbers' Bird trlotes.

(i) Rare and Unusual Species.

Ttris would include species regarrded as rare or unconrrnn in the literature or =pat i"s rarely
seen in the study ar:ea. flc\,rever, in tnrst cases r^puld not include rare or unconrrpn resident
species such as Spotless Crake or Squatter Pigeon as these would then appear on the list
every'nrmth. Ttr-is categorfr, woul-d over the years be npdified as npre knowledge of l-ocal
btds is gained e.g. a bird thought to be rare in the coverage rnay be found to be locally
comncn. Tte fornnt for recording sightings.r,vould rernajn the sane i.e.

Species Date Iocation Ocsenzer

(ii) Sightings of Interest.

Ttris heading covers slncies whrich are regarrled as locally comncn but for'scrle reason have
slncial sigrnificance. The forrnat for recording would rernain the sane but would have an
added note of explanation e.g. new bjrd for Waterbird Habitat. Fossible escapees nny go
into this section. Tkre e><planation shouJ-d be kept brief.

The tvlembersr Bird lrlotes are separate frqn short articles r,'rritten on individual slncies and
these are placed in a different section of the lterosletter.

If menbers have other suggestions for a change jn forrnat or want the old format to rernain
please let ne know. This is yor:r club too.

Pat fOonnell

P.S. You donrt have to be a regular lister to serd jl records of unusual sightihgs.

IGIMRSI HOT I.TTiE.

\6'
ft is pnotrnsed to set up a "Hot-lineu of nenbers vuho are interested in being contacted at
short notice to see nep strncies jn the coverage eirea or unusual strncies. If you wish to be
irvolved contact Pat M*Connell bv the end of June on 352980

NEN I&!BERS.

We rrrel-cqne the folloto'ing new nernbers to the club and w"ish them many years of good birding.

Pat Clearlr, Ancs Road, M.S. 224 Withcott, 4352.

Genevieve Reeves 325A l4argaret Street, Toorrrpcnrba, 4350. Ph. 38L845

Ida Joyce-$nith, 208 C,reenwattle Street, Tooqroqnba, 4350. PI1. 342407

GNET EANf,AII.S. i

tlas any one else noticed ttrc abundance of these around Toowoonba recently? On a recent
walk in Jubilee Park they seened to be in every tree. Any suggestions as to wtry!

Ph. 303352

Editor



UEl,ffRfir B'RD IUIES.

Little Egret
Irlankeen Night Heron
Black Bittern
Plun-headed Finch

FUN'RE CT}TTI\IGS:

TMh]OOMBA BIRD CLUB.

Sunday, 27th t'4ay

*

Sunday, 24th June -

Sunday, 22nd July -

Sunday, 26th August

resruD PtnztF..
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Flagstone Cleek Weir.

b -

L.Atzeni & L.Hogan
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Bird-a-thon. l,leet at the Helidon Picnic @ounds at 7.00 a.m.
This is a non-sponsored fun day wtpn we wiJ-J- try to spot as many
slncies as gnssible.

Atkinsonrs Darn. Leader l{ichael Atzeni., Ph 355587

ltl:rphyrs Creek ard Helidon area. Leader Ann Shore. Ph 303207

- Blanchview and Silverpinc$ areas. Ieader Lesley Ebaton. Ph 30848L

5/Lle0
5/r le0
5/r/e0
6/Lle0

I t

tl

(Taken frqn Q.O.S.I. I{elrrsletter VoI. 2l- tb. 3)

Clues Across

2. Iarge Flightless bird.
3. Iays its eggs in other birds nests.
4. AIso cal-led a lblnke"
6. A luading bfud with an upturned beak.
7. SrnaJ-J- bird resenbUng a lark.
9. It has a large white lntch in its wings.

11. A kind of long toed waterlcird.
L2. A tiny bird with a J-ong utrright tail.

Clues bwn

1. Srnal]- nelative of the l(ookaburra.
2. Al-so voracious seabird.
3. Also limown as tlre rauctioneer birdt.
5. Snall brightly coloured bi-t:d.
8. Wading bj-rd with a long straight bill.

10. A night bi-rd.

* * * * * * * * * * * tD**+*+++*++* . !  *  * * * * * * * * * i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *  * * * *  * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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